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MAKING MONEY WITH DUCKS

Pf.'ptrly Fed on 8w.et, Clean Brain
tni Pur Watsr Fcvrl Produce

Est) That It D.lleleus.

Nearly all r3d taltri Is England
tnd on the continent rsllsb duck (!
even mor than tb bens eggs.

Properly fed od sweet, clean grata,
grata atuff with pure water the duck
i)ioiuci eggs that art dellcloua.

The Indian Kuoatr dutjt la; bet-
ter g(i tbui the Pekln, although tb
latter U lu greater iaror In the
United States, doubtleaa bieauaa of
U cure white color.

Pastry cooti In botela and restau-fact- a

prefer duolt eggs and some
(raoni ho bare learned bow talar

IHtHHHaV
Good Egg Producer.

--table (be axe buy them, but tier la
a, decided prejudice agalnat duck egg
In th general market ,, ,

Duck raleere can remure thia proju
dice bjr judicious ad?erlflng" tn the

Taatagea of duck gg and adrlslug
tM to their palatablllty.

Tb Indian Runner la aimoat a
taraj aa the Pekln at ten week, al-

though tbe latter la more Rearlly
feathered and thla glvoi t a larger
a.pteaxance.

Runner duck do not need watej to
yiwlnt In but should atway .be. pro-
vided with clean water for. drinking
and If this can be runalng water ao
mueb the better.

PROPER HOUSE FOR POULTRY

.Mistaken Idea to Think That Hsna.De
noi Lir in vrinier D.cause i neir

Coop I Not Warm.

Very often 1 bear persona say, "Our
hens dnn't lay In' the winter beca-.ae

jour ben bout Is not warm enough."
I have kept hens, lota of them, for
26 years, and kept them for eggs and
1 got the eggs, too, and 1 never kept
.tbein In a warm bouse either. 1 will
tell you what 1 depend upon to keep
the hens warm In winter and that la
good heavy feathetlng (1 have the
Rhode Island Rede and there !i no
breed that ha a better coat of feath-
ers for winter, than tbla one), says a
writer In the Successful Farmer. Rich
blood and active eiercile keep It In

.circulation. Tea, 1 used to try to
paadw my heo houses warm, but only

ucceeded In Introducing a condition
which. If followed up, looked to me ue
though they would be worse than the
pold.

I don't wish to hare It understood
that my bouis areap;n with cracks

.and knot koles, tor they are not; ev-
ery part la made tWit except at th
windows where the tnuslln curtain Is
In. Tb question not how warm
you can make your poultry house, but
how dry you can make It There Is
no danger In hiring R too dry. When
you have built a hen house with two
thicknesses of boards and paper be-
tween, tight door and window and
a, good roof and lot of glas on the
aoutn aide, you have what some call a
warm house, but you bar what I call
A damp one, tbat Is if you bava very
many Lens In It, and it' will be damp
Juet a long aa you keep It tight and
close and allow uo ventilation. A hen
will stand a lot of raid and long, too,
ft sk I In a dry bouse.

EXCELLENT FEED FOR HENS

Turnip Nailed to Board With Cut
Id Up Afford Fowl Green

Truck Needed In Winter.

Turnip make an excellent green
food for laying hem during wlnttr.
Tb beat way to feed them Is to cut

Tumlpe for Hen.
Ueu la bahes, nail then oa at

boar lti cat aide up, and piece)
where the bene cn hare tree access.

, Tumlpe take Ue place of graaa and
.jotber grctas which cannot be had tn
'winter. The object tn cutting and
feeding In tbla way ! to prevent the

ecs fruin scratching tbeta through
dtlt aid Utter. PoULoea aeU apples
can also be fed tn the (ewe manner.

New Peetttry Reeei.
A aew atMatry roast it aaaete ed

Ire taUcg which baa been
awaked with asleittea dsslly ts lay
geWt (ft.

LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Nell Patrick is on the
sick list.

Atty. E. W. Pendleton return-

ed from Pre3tonsburg Wed.

Walter H. May had a fine black

mare dangerously cut on a barb
wire last week.

Dudley Power's 18 month-ol-

child died Wed. night, making
the third death In Salyersville
this week.

Edward Neal and Roberta, ye
i Editor's children have been on
the sick litt this week but are
better now.

j Onthtir petitiont) for county
o f f i c e s in Magoffin.t

. Republican Candidates mist
get frcm 39 to 1LS votes, a- -'

the percentage is based on the
, lai gost vote cast at the last Presi-
dential election, John Langley
lead the ticket, hid vote being
1281.

While making an emergency
call Monday Dr. J. S. Cisco, re-

ceived a severe wrench of the
back, as his hotse ciosf.ed a ra-

vine near Ivyton. The Doctor
is able to do his work, but he
does not get around spry as
usual.

Dr. R. C. Adams sent Clarence
n!i V i ? i-- ...

I Duuey n cupping lrum a west,
Virginia newspaper, which stat-
ed that Therman Hale was held
in jail at Hunington on a clia ge
of murder.

Hate's oi ether, Daniel, phoned
j to the jailer and police at Hun-- ,
ington both of whom denied thatl
any suui matt was longed in
jail.

CANDIDATES.
On a few days notice wo can

make your picture on cards cr in
it.ie paper. We can announce
you as a candidate, on s'ort
notice.

ONLY TWO5' DIMES
Pays for the Mountaineer until
after the August Primary.

i Whether youare'a 'candidate,
a business mart or & farmer,

"It Pays To Advertise."

Thei e never w&s a time when
people appreciated I he real merits
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
more than now. This is shown
by the increase in sale.) an J vol
untary testimonials from persons
who have been cured by it. If
you or your children are troubled
with a cough or cold give it a
trial and recome acquainted
with its good qualities. For
eale by Dr. M. C. Kash.

FOR SALE
I w.ll sell or exchange for corn

a one horse five plow cultivator
price three dollars.

S. S. Elam.
Quite a number have taken

advantage of the Mountaineer
Special Campaign Rate,
and subscribed until after the
primary.

i

Tell yourne ighfeor that twenty
cents in stamps, corn, fodder

'meal, incur, etc. will get the
.uountaineer unt'l after the
August Primary.

20 ct&
Pays for the

MOUNTAINEER
UNTIL THE AUGUST

PRIMARY
OR

45 Centf
PAYS FOR IT UNTIL THE

NOVEMBER
ELECTION.

Wenatchco, Wash
Dear Editor:

Find enclosed 50 cents for the
"Ky. Mountaineer" as I certain-
ly enjoy a word from home any
time.

Business is quite dull in
Wenatchco Wash, at present
fruit crops good so far and very
tine weather cooler than tuual.

Julia Kazec.
312 S. Wen. Ave.

Wenatchee, Wash.

BIG MEMOLIAL MEETING.
Ivsat Sunday wo had thi pi

of attending the big Annual
Memorial Meeting held in mem-

ory of the old Soldiers. It w is
held this year at Mash Fork
where somvthing like sevm
hundred and fifty p. ople congre-
gated. Rev. Lewis Caudill and
Rev. John Prater preached
splendid sermons after Rev.
Mart Marshall had introduced
the services.

A basket dinner a spread
after the services, and there was

for .ill. This is saying
a great deal for the community
when one remembers that at
this season berries, fruits, young
chicken, and mist vegetables
arc not sufficiently matured to
enter into such a dinner. We
have had the plei sure of attend-
ing a great many basket dinners
during our life but we do not
think that wchave ever witness-
ed such splendid order and such
a bountiful dinner for as large
a congregation as there was at
Mash Fork laH Sunday.

A collection of $13.15 was
taken for the purpose of paint-
ing and repairing the Uuited
Bapti3t church house where the
services we e neid.

The Mayflower Council of the
Junior Order will march .o the
Prater Grave yard at Salyers-vill- e,

at 10 o'clock A. M. on the
second Sunday in Juno for the
purpose of d( corating the graves
Th e public and all membt rs of
the Order are invited to attend.

The Salyersville Bm k, The
Magoffin Stave Co., J P. Adams,
M. F. Pa'ric'c, L. C. Biiby, a:id
J D. Hoek.-tni-, to k 'Jdvaitnge
of our job departrre t the last
few days.

Em Lema cr nil MatMas
Kissinger broke jail and made
their escapj Friday n.gh. Kiss
inger was awaiting to fill bond on
a charge of felonc Whih Lsmas-te- r

was serving his timt- - i n a
breach of the peace.

The death angel visited Salyers-vill- c

u iday nightand ttiok Mts.
Mary Brown, wife nf Dan Brown
and on thu fallowing night it
took Mrs. Claud Pa. c .

Rev. John Prater conducted
the funeral of mm. Brown at the
United Baptist Church Monday
afternoon in the Prater Grave
Yard. A large crowd attended
the funeral and burrial despite
the threatening weather.
She leaves a husb.ind, two sans,
two daughters and many friends
who mourn her loss.

Mrs. Claud Patrick leaves two
children, a husband, a father
and mother and many friends

The remain were
taken to Puintsvillc

J Nothing timid about

a want ad.
flThey "rush in where
angels fear to tread"
where you would bo

refused admission
perhaps.
Q No waiting your turn
in the ante-roo-m, young
man, if your "situation
wanted" ad rings true.

Pittsburgh Perfect
Did you ever notice that a prosperous

farm is invariably well fenced, and is
usually into small by a
fence horse-hig- hog-tig- ht and

Why is it?
Because the prosperous farmer real-

izes that good fences are as necessary to
successful farming as fertile seeds, effi- -

it

Md bi Different Style (or FIELD, FARM, RANCH. C,iarXntttt
chicken, poultry ud rabbit i qarden dvery Roo
Ask your for "Pittsburgh Perfect" and Insist on his It. Do allow him to persuade

you that some other fence is Just as good. If ho doesn't sell writ ut
'PbdloMh Perfect" Brand! .FBuMdwirti

Aaneeled CelrentieJ Wirei
Cable Wtret Herd Sprine toil Wire I r
Slenlert PoultTT Nettles Slepleal Wire

MPltu.
of Opes

neilel unreantied wire neiiei -

Nellal SinU Loop Bele Tieei
Hurifc Perfect" Feaclas. AH mede
Heerth materleL

We are indebted to H. H.
Hackworth who brought us a
bushel of splendid country msal
on his subscription. Meat is
very useful for an editor's family.

B. S. Patrick of Gullett re-

newed for his paper and paid
for a six months subscription for
his brother M. P" Patrick or

raloody Texas.

(Advertisement.)
Lame back is urually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles of the
back, for which you will find
nothing better than Chamber-
lain's Liniment. For sale by

Dr. M. C. Kash.

Blank. Oil and Gaslease3 in
any quanitics, 2 cents each at
the Mountaineer office.

Every farmer who has not al- -

ready taken advantage of our
great combination, with the
Farm Journal should do so at
0NCE

FOR X after name,
A three house of

of Salyers- - no
ville. Good garden, yard and
out buildings.

W. C. Hazclett,
Salyersville,

Assignment.
Jjalycrsville, Ky. May 5. 1913.

To Creditors:
Salyersville Su iply Co.

You notice
Salyersville Supply Co. assigned
to me on 30th of 'April
1913 their entire stock of merch-
andise together with all of this
outstanding account all
property of every kind.

Creditors arc required to
verify their claims against said
Company file with-
in three months from date here

M. F. Piitrick Assignee.

N P. Howard returned Thurs.
from a business trip to Pittsburg.

are in receipt of a rather
lengthying typewritten of
a party given by Mrs. R. C.
Minix in honor of son Mau-

rice who has. a position in Lex
ington Since it require
something one fourth of a
day to in pi par we
arc leaving greater portioi
of it

mmmammmmm
. fjjrrom the Sale Oi a

$50,000 farm the

recovery of a wander-
ing bull pup, you can
put your faith the

want ads.
JThey are great little

l i
hUStlers, nd are nevel
oil duty.

Givet the Farmer a Bis Boott
in making His Farm Prosperous

divided fields

Twined

''enc.

CARPENTER.

A. T.

Fence

labor proper machinery.
the wise farmer investigates before he
Invests. Others just and arc often

sold." Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence to
made with but one to

service for the longest time at least
Investigating costs nothing.

Investing in it pays.

LAWN,

dealer furnishing not
it, direct.

Render

Reeliai

j

If reu ere In Wire Fexliit write
f.r FREE copy el eer ALMANAC tIS--

Pittsburgh Steel

W. F. KLAIR, President JOHN GUND,

LELAND HOTEL
INCORPORATED

LEON B. SMITH, Manager CHAS. M. PAltniSII, Chief Or!?.
AMERICAN PLAN AND $2.50 PER DAY.

Corner Short and Limestone: Streets, Lcxincton, Kr.

IE0. Presldsct.
PATRICK,

THE

bitereited

SALYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK,

Salyersville, Kentucky.
CAPITAL, - - $ 25,000.00 '
SURPLUS. - . 0,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. 1,500 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JEFF PRATER. A. T PATRICK.
GEO. CARPENTER, D. W. GARDNER,
W. L. MAY H. H. HACKWORTH,

J. F. PRATER.

State Normal A Training School for Teachers.
COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate, Diploma, County

Certificate, Review, Special,

TUITION FREE APPOINTEES.
Expenses Very Low. About it. Artistic Cataogue Free.

"Address G. CRABBE, President, Richmond, Ky.

SALE your means that
good room in tret one mow copy this pa-th- e

high dry section per, XX that get

Ky,

the

will take that the

day

and

The

and the same

of..

We
report

her

would
like

put this the
the

out.

to

cient and Hut

Buy

best
cost.

yard

Mrlrh!.

Co.

$2

TO

Ask

you
you

the

more copies until you give u s
some currency, corn, beans, fod
der, potatoes,

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.
Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal Courts.

DR- - A. P. BANFIELD
Practice Limited to

and THROAT
Eyes Testcd-Glnsse- s Furnished.

Phone 134, Catlettsburg, Ky.

GO TO

J. S. WATSON'S
NEW BARBER SHOP FOR

BATHS
NEW BANK BUILDING

Salyersville, Ky.

At Times.
Ted "Do you Lellevo tbat woman

should hold the reins?" Ned "It la
all right when you havo the girl out
In a eloign." Judge.

(Advertisement)
It would surprise you to know

of the great good that is being
done by Chamberlain's Tablets,
Darius Downey, of Newberg
Junction, N. B., writes, "My
wife has been using Chamter--

am's Tahlets ai.d finds them very
effectual and doing her lots of
good." If you have any trouble
with your stomach or bowels

For sale by

Chttterton on Zola.
1 ,an grown up and I do not worry

myself about Zola's Immorality. Tn
thing I cannot ttand la his morality.
Chesterton.

(Advertisement.)
Now is the time to Ret rid of

i ir l 1lyour rneumausm. xoucanuou
by applying Chamberlain.s Lini
ment and massaging the parts
freely at each application. For
sale by Dr, M. C, Jash.

end in view give

Life

J.

means

in

Pittsburgh, PennsyWania

(. I. STEPHUS, Castor
W. R. NAT, Aut. CliHer

(Advertisement.)
BETTER THAN SPANKING

Spanking will not cure chil
dren of wetting the bed, because
it is not a habjt but a dangerous
disease. The C.1 H. Rowan Dru.?
Co., Dept. 2461 Chicago, III.,
have discovered a strictly harm-
less remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its
merits they will send a 50e pack-
age securely wrapped and pre-
paid Absolutely Free to any read-

er of The Mountaineer. This re-

medy alto cures frequent dc3ire
to urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or cay in

j old or young. The C. H. Rowan
Drug Co. is an Old Reliable
House write to them y for
the free medicine. Cure the affl-

icted member of your family,
then tall your neighbors and
friends about this remedy.

PHOENIX HOTEL
Lexington, Ky.

Best of services. Rates same as
other Lexington hotels Rooms
$1. and up. Regular breakfast
25cts. and up. Regular dinner
35 cts. and up. The Mountain
people are requested to mako it
their Headquarters.

J. S. CISCO, M. DM
Physician and Surgeen.

Calls Answered Day or Night
rrssa UatatOmt la Stock.

Office Next Door to Salyersiille Bank

Salyersvlfo, Ky.

Dr. W. C. Connelley
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls answered day or night.
Residence on Elk Creek,

one milo from town.
CALL BY PHONE.

JOHN H. GARDNER.
ATTORN

PractiMS hi all tin Cwrts.

SALYERSVILLE, KYC


